July 1944
Jul 1-2, L944. The strike squadronshit Kandari Drome on Noemfoerwith 250
pounderson July 1't. This was an attemptto destroyfortifications the Japs
were building. Excellentbombingresulted. On the 2ndthey dropped1000
pounderswith greatcare as the allied forces had landedon the island 4 hours
beforethe drop took place. Little to no enemy oppositiontook place.
The SeaHawks hit Pelalia Strip on Palauwith frags and incendiarieswith
only small fires being started.
Jul 3, 1944. The 63'dwas on reccosand carriedfrags. One planebombeda reef
believingit was a ship.
The strike squadronswere off for maintenanceas they were throughthe 6th.
They were also having the bombersequippedwith cargo racks for the move

to Owi.
Jul4-6, 1944. The63'dhit Peleliuon the4'h. On the 5ththeybombedKlarrbeek
Island. On the 6'haconvoywassightedandhits werescoredon a medium
freighter with a skip bombing attack due to faulty radar on the plane. The
freighter was declaredsunk.
Jul7, L944. Todaybeganthe big airlift of 43'dand other unit personneland
baggageto Owi. The strip was serviceablebut fuel was very limited. So the
bomberswere fueledwith only 500 gallons for the trip back to Nadzab. This
move with the bomberstook placeuntil the 16th.
The 63'dhad been stagingout of Wadke Island for about a month now. The
areawas subjectto nightly air raids by the Japsfrom Biak until it fell. Then
the raids continuedfor sometime from the Halmaherasuntil night fighters
got the raidersunder control.
Planesof all types landing on Wadke becauseof battle damageor
mechanicalproblemswere quickly strippedof parts to get otherplanesin the
ar.
The 63'dbombedPalauwith frags and starteda fire seen30 miles away.
Jul 9, 1944. The squadronattackeda SugarAble at Palauwith no results. The
63'dcontinuedits missionsnightly with at least2 planeseachnight on armed
reccoslooking for shipping. It flew at least I missionfrom Owi before
moving there on the I4'h and closing shop at Nadzaband Wadke.
Jul 10, 1944. Two SeaHawks planesdropped500 pounderson Ngesebus(Sp?)
Drome after failing to find anyshipping for targets.
Jul 11, 1944. The 63'dattackedPeleliuand causedfires and a largeexplosion.
Jul 15, 1944. With the 63'dmovedto Owi 4 planestook to the air this trigttt.Two
went to Ngebeusand Zhit Peleliu. The weatherwas so poor that no real
resultswere seen.
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Jul 16, 1944. The 3 SeaHawks planesheadedfor someshipsand 2 vesselswere
attacked. Although the Hawks claimed one was an aircraft carrier,this was
very doubtful.
Jul 17, 1944. The 64thhad the honor of being the first strike squadronto fly a
combatmission from Owi. Nine planesheadedto Manokwari to hit AA
positions. With poor weatherand despitesomeelementsmaking 6 runs, the
targetsremainedelusive in the rain and haze.
The 63'dkept the Japaneseat Yap awake with a night bombing.
Jul 18, 1944. The strike forceshad beenbusy with the move to Owi and no
missionswere undertakenfrom the 2ndthrough the 16thof July. Building a
camp on Owi was heavy and difficult work. The island being so small soon
becamea nightly target of the Japaneseplanesthat generallyresultedin little
damage. Many of the hundredsof frags that theseplanesdroppeddid not go
off and soonbecameobjectsfor souvenirhuntersthe next morning. Several
men were injured gatheringtheseand one unidentified 43'dman was killed.
He was the only 43'oman killed on Owi by air raids of gatheringof frag
bombsfor souvenirs.
The SeaHawks sentout 3 planesbut resultswere weatherreportsand a miss
on a merchantship.
Jul 19,1944. Pettus'manuscriptis ambiguousas to just which day the first strike
of any ofthe day strike squadronstookplace from Owi, but it seemsto be
the 64thmight have flown as missionto Manokwari this daybut with poor
weathermaking the mission difficult.
The 63'dwent back to Yap and Babelthuapto keep the Japaneseoff balance
as to where the next shoewould drop.
Jul20-21,1944. The 65thand 403'dwere still waiting for their sealift to arrive at
Owi so only the 64thwas operational. It went to Manokwari again.With
betterweatherand using a full load of 100 lb. demos,the AA batterieswere
definitely damaged.
Jul22, 1944. The 64thpulled a double making 2 missionsin one day. The first
was to Biak to hit the "Indi" pocket a ridge where hundredsof Japanese
were dug in and deffing shelling, navalguns, snipers,etc. Eight 64'h
bomberstook off at 0830 and flying in 3 elementsdroppedsixty-four 1000
poundersright on target. Our groundtroops moved in immediatelyand the
planeswere back on the ground by 0925. They were then loadedfor a
missionto Manokwari.
That afternoonthe same8 planeswent to Manokwari, only 200 miles from
Owi, and coveredthe A A with 10 lb. demos.
Four SeaHawks went out for the night and hit Yap, Babelth.rapand Peleliu.
Only a few small fires were sighted.
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Jul23,1944. The workhorse64thsent9 planesin 3 elementsto 3 differentenemy
airstrips,Babo, Samateand Manokwari. The bombingat Babo was
hamperedby clouds, Samatewas sockedin and Manokwari, akeadymuch
battered:got the worst of it with many more holes blown in the strip.
The 63'owent back to Babelthruapand Ngosebuswith frags and 100
pounders.A numberof small explosionswere reported.
Jul25, 1944. The 64thhad a dayof rest. The 65'hand 403'dwere gettingtheir
planesready for their fnst daylight mission from Owi the next day.
The 63'dsentout 2 armedreccoswith not sightingsreportedand no
secondarytargetsassigned.
Jul26, 1944. The 64thand 65'hhit the airstrip on Samatewhile the 403'dhit the
strip on nearby Ramsiki.
That night the 63'dattackedand sanka 4500 ton Fox Tare Charlie southof
the Halmaheras.Hit with a 1000lb. bomb, the ship was set on fire and sank.
Jul27, 1944. The daylight squadronsheadedfor new targetson Halmahera
Island. The target was the dispersalareasof Lolobata Drome. Although the
areawas coveredwith frags assessment
of the damagewas difficult due to
smokeand dust. Thesemadeif hardto tell whosebombsdroppedwhere.
Two of 7 Nip fighters madean attackon the 403'dand 1 was shot down
quickly.
That night 2 SeaHawk bombershad good luck with their radarin the same
areaand found targetsbut missedthem. A great deal of soul searchingtook
place as to why so many radarmissesof late. Was it the training, calibration
or mechanicalproblemswith the new systemthat were under constant
modification?
Jul 28, 1944. The 3 daylight squadronshitthe oil fields onthe islandof Ceraffi,&
new target. A lovely fire was startedafter the bombirg by the 5 of 18 planes
that made it to the target.Two 64*, one 65'hand two 403'dphnes managed
to destroya pumping stationand start severalfres with smoketo 4000 feet.
The other planeshit secondaryand l.r;rtrarytargets. The planesstaggered
back to Owi throughoutthe day with one B-24landing at Wadke. Takeoff
had beendelayedby the collapseof a nosewheel. The following planeshad
to reversedirectionfor takeoff. Bomb releaseproblemswere plentiful. This
was probably due to electricalproblemscausedby the weeks of inaction and
cargohauling
I'll Be Around a 63'oplanecrashedwith a C-47 on takeoff andthen plowed
throughseveralparkedplanes:2 C-47s;2 P-39s;1 P-38; 1 P-61and 1 B-25.
The bombardierwas killed and the pilot, copilot,2 gunnersand the radar
operatorwere injured.
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Jul29,1944. The 64'hand 65'hmanagedto penetratethe weatherand bomb Boela
with good results. The targetswere oil loading facilities, the water front
with the airstripbeing secondary.All were well hit with 1000pounders,but
the airstrip was soonback in service. The 403'dhit the secondary target,
Otawari Airstrip.
Jul 30, 1944. It was back to Boela's airstripwith 1000pounders.With better
weatherthe planes hit the runway and adjacentparking areawith a lot of
smokeqnd fires reported.
The 63'ohad 2 armedreccosout in the HalmaheraSeabut found no targets.
Jul 31,1944. The g'oup hit GalelaStrip onHalmaherasome600 miles away. The
planescarried250s and 500 poundersto drop onthe dispersalareas. The
bombing was excellentand at least 15 enemyplaneswere destroyedon the
ground. Much to the surpriseof the crews, Gen. Ennis "The Menace"
Whiteheadwas on hand to meetthem. This was a rarlty as most enlisted
men andjunior officers seldomsaw any of the generalsmuch lessto meet
one.
The SeaHawks' reccoshad radarfailure and did not completetheir mission
except 1 did drop frags on AgesebusDrome startingfires and explosions.
July was a hard month for the group. The scrubfyphus epidemicbroke up crews,
but with hard work the men managedto weld crews togetherwith the replacements
as well as working with the ground crews. The mortality rate of the mite was less
than 20 , but many victims were left with heart murmurs and symptomssimilar
rheumatic fever.
AIJGUST 1944
Nobody was sorry to seeJuly pass. New targetslike Borneo to the west and the
Philippinesto the north were inviting. Allied troops had landedand taken Sansapor and New Guineaand new fighter strips had beenconstructedon a nearby
offshore island of Middleburn.
The island of Ceram and Halmaherawere the first targetsto be neutralned. The
weatheron Owi was good but this was not true of the targetsareas.
Aug 4, 1944. All 3 squadronstook off to hit aircraft on the groundat Haroekoe
Airdrome on the island with the samename. They carried20 lb. frags, but
the target was coveredand they hit the seconddry,the oil fields of Boela.
Since frags are not the proper bomb for oil targets,little damagewas sited.
One twin engine aircraft was destroyedon the ground. Enemy fighters gave
minor interceptionwith somephosphorusbombs droppedon the 64th.The
presenceof P-38sresultedin no seriouspassesmadeat the bombers.
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The SeaHawks were out almostevery night of the month to datebut with
poor bombing resultsas the radarwas not too effective when the targets
were closeto shoreand amongnumerousislands.
Aug 5, 1944. With bad weatherover Haroekoethe group went back to Boela, but
the 64thlost a plane over the target. A/A was heavy and accuratebut not so
intensetheremultiple planeswere hit. BombsAway #006 with Lt. JamesR.
Barber in commandhad an explosionin the bomb bay and immediately
burst into flames. One chutewas seento open,but no landingwas seenand
it was not certain that anyonewas in the chute. The plane may have had a
bomb malfunction but more likely an NA detonatedsomeof the frags.
Aug 6, 1944. No report.
Aug 7,1944. All 3 strike squadronshit LolobataDrome with 390 100pounders.
Numerousfires were startedalong with one large explosion.
The 63'dhad 3 planesout this night, 1 to Lolobata and 2 to BassaAirfield on
Mindanao.
Aug 8, 1944. Back to Lolobata,but weatherforced the squadronsto hit the
secondarytarget,Manokwari. It was big surpriseto have 100 lb. bombs set
off 2 explosionsthat rockedthe B-24s at 10,000' after the targethad beenhit
so many times. No doubt a well concealedammo dump.
Arrg 9, 1944. The daylight squadronshit Liang Drome despitepoor weather.
Only the edgesof the targetwere visible so no assessment
of damagewas
attempted.
The 63'dgot a real boost when Maj. Harry Staley,formerly of the 63'dand
legendaryskip bombing,rejoinedthe squadron. He was assignedas
operationsoff,rcerto learnthe transition from B-17s to B-24s. Within a few
weekshe was leadingmissionsand was a big assetto Col. Hawthorne,the
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Aug 10, 1944. The targetwas GalelaAirdrome and photosshowedat least40
enemyplaneson the ground. The 100 lb. demoswere right on target
dropping in the dispersalparking and revetmentareas. V Bomber Command
assessed
that at least 10 planeswere destroyedand as many were damaged.
The 63'dworried thesesameairdromeswith attackson and off over several
hours. A plane would hit an airdromeand then headoff to look for shipping.
Soonafter anotherplane would attackthe sameairdromeat a different
altitude and speedand in turn head out to look for shipping. Thesesame
planesreportedweatherevery half hour to aid for the next day's strike.
Aug 11, 1944. Weathercancelledthe daylight strike.
The 63'dwent to Davao and back to the Lolobata areato a new strip named
Hatetebakowhere they hit an ammo dump.
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Aug 12, 1944. It was off to Davao to hit A/A and dispersalareas. Two twinengineplaneswere claimed destroyedon the ground and anotherdamaged.
That night a 63'oplane hitting Lolobata droppedall of its bombs in the
water, but anothersightedand sanka Fox Tare Charlie in Davao Gulf, It
also attackedanothertarget but missed.
Aug 13, 1944. No entry.
Aug 14, 1944. The strike squadronshad aday of rest and getting tech supplies
caughtup.
The SeaHawks hit the docks at Davao and misseda Fox Tare Baker by a
narrow margin. Again the squadronwas trying to figure out why so many
recentattacksmissedby a small margin - maybe 100'.
Aug 15, 1944. With a new supply of fragsthe daylight squadronsLolobataunder
good weatherconditions. Over 3000 twenty-pound frags fell in the dispersal
arearesulting in a number of large fires. N A was heavy, and although6
planeshad minor damageonly one man was wounded.
Aug 16, 1944. Planesonthe groundat Miti Drome were the targetas well as a
strike to make the target unserviceable.The bombing was good starting
numerousfires and destroying at least 2 planeson the ground and damaging
othersin the revetmentarea.
The 63'dcould claim only a nearmiss in Kaoe Bay this night.
Aug 17, 1944. It was back to Lolobatato destroyany aircraft still on the ground.
Very few were seen. Radio chatterindicatedthat there were 14 enemy
fighters airborne, but the only fighters actt;a,llysighted were P-38s in pursuit.
Bombing was good but no fires were startedin the areawherethe bombs fell
amid parked arcraft. The only claim could be to damagingenemy ancraft.
The 63'dwere making life miserablein Kaoe Fiayand Davao keepingthe
enemyup all night and droppinga bomb here and there. The only results
were somesmall fires.
Aug 18, 1944. The strike squadronswere groundeddue to weather. The 64'hlost
a plane when the gear folded up on landing after a practicebombing
mission. No one was injured, but 5 jeeps were damagedwhen the plane slid
into them.
Aug 19, 1944. With better weatherthe squadronswent on a multi-targetmission
in the Ceram area. They were to headto Manloa Airdrome and bomb if they
found targets. If not, they were to bomb a town a few miles away. One
squadronbombedthe primary target causinglittle visible damage. The other
2 squadronshit the town starting4 nice fires.
The SeaHawks found no shippingbnd droppedits 500 pounderson Kaoe
(pronouncedCOW) Township.
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Aug 20, 1944. The targetwas a stagingarcanear Tabalo Village on northern
Halmaherawhere numerousbargesand small freightershad been seen. The
18 B-24s wiped out 75 buildings,? pier and causedseveredamage.A few
trucks and peoplewere seenon the ground but the arealooked pretty
deserted.
The 63'dhit Kaoe Town that night and had anothernear miss on a freighter.
Aug 21,1944. The supply areaof WasileBay on Halmaherawas to be hit today.
Targetswerejetties and dumpsnearby. Bombing was excellent,but only 1
fair explosionwas sighted.
The SeaHawks went after Kaoe Town and Davao againwith disappointing
results.
Aug 22, 1944. Weathergroundedthe strike squadrons.
The 63'dwas rewardedfor its attack on Davao with a fre that was visible for
25 miles.
Aug 23, 1944. Galelaan airfield on Halmaherawas the target,but if not a
sufficientnumberof planeswere on the groundto justiff using 1000
pounders,the squadronswere to go on to the supply/depota few miles away.
That is where they went and dropped93 1000pounderson a supply dump
staringfires and destroyinga numberof buildings.
The 63'dwent back to Kaoe Town to keep them up all night and to report
weather.
Aug 24, 1944. Enemy aircraft on the ground on Halmaherawere down to about
2l at 6 airfields,so the offenseswitchedto supplyand personneltargets. So
on this datethe B-24s was after troop concentrationssouthof Lolobata and
laid wasteto a bivouac area. The 403'dmissedthe intendedtargetbut started
a very large fuel and ammo fire which kept growing by the hour as
confirmed by straferscoming in later.
The SeaHawks sent out 2 planesbut with little successalthoughthey
thoughtthey had hit a ship but were not given credit for such.
Aug 25,1944. The leadship miscuedthe planesfollowing it and 2 squadrons
missedthe targetcompletely. The 403'ohit the Bull's Eye at Karokoe
Drome amid light NA, but with nothing to report for results.
Two 63'dbombersattackeda small island in Davao Gulf and did not sink it.
Ar.rg26-27, 1944. Bad weatherso the squadronsusedthe time to catch up on
maintenance.
Aug 28, 1944. The target was Ambon Town and in particular2 buildings reported
to be officers' quarterscompletewith geishagirls. Both buildingswere
claimedto be destroyedand 7 large fires were startedin the area. N A was
heavy and accuratehitting severalplanes. This was nothing comparedto the
dangerfrom the 22"0BG being off courseand droppingtheir bombs tluough
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the secondelementof the 65tnSquadron'sformation. The only damagewas
a 14" gashin one wing causedby an arming vane from one of the bombs.
The SeaHawks sentout 3 planesto Davao this night but bad weathermade
it difficult to pick out particulartargets,but the squadronkept the enemyup
all night. Another 63'dplanebombed"Cow" Town.
Aug 28, 1944. Bob Hope showedup at the revetment area,not the makeshift
theateras planned,and christeneda new B-24 BOB'S HOPE with the
comment,"They namedthis ship after me becausethey couldn't keep its
nosedown."
A.tg 29, 1944. The major supply point of Wasile Bay was the targettoday. Eightytwo 1000poundersere droppedin the stagingarearesultingin 2 large
explosions. N A was accuratebut not intense. One aircraft hit. Targetslike
this one were being hit by not only the 43'dBG but the 22"dand 90thas well
as by the B-25s that generallycame in after the heavieshad bombed. Their
hopeswere that the deadly light N A would have beentaken out by the B24s.
The 63'dwent back to Davao hittingabarracks areasouthof town. They
dropped260 lb. frags with extensionfuses. Theseare very nasty against
vehicles,barracks,etc.
A.rg 30, 1944. Tenible weathercancelledall strikes.
The SeaHawks sent 3 planesto Davao to hit Matina Drome. Somefires
were startedand one very large explosionwas seennearthe baseof a jetty a
mile from the base.
Aug 31, 1944. Therewas no groupstrike.
The 63'dwent back to Davao with frags and FIEs. Numeroussmall fres
were startedas well as 2large conflagrations.It could not be determined
what was hit and burning due to the heavy black smokecoupledwith rain
and clouds,but obviously somethingwas set afire as frags do not burn.
August startedout slowly, but by the end of the month KEN'S MEN were on a
roll. In all 329 sortieswere flown, and the group was capableof putting up
3 strike squadronseach duyplus the 63'd's nightly flights. The bad news
was that 250 men had to be evacuateddue to scrubfyphus. That was about
rc% of the unit's strength.
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